
vegan choice

Mario’s Spicy XXL Curry Sausage  
with homemade tomato-curry sauce  
and French fries  *C,F,G,M,P 

Cheese Spätzle (homemade egg pasta) 
with fried onions and side salad  *A,C,G,L 

Tyrolean Gröstl
smoked pork, beef, fried potatoes  
and fried egg with coleslaw  *C,M,L

Schnitzel „Viennese style“(made with pork) 
with cranberries, lemon and French fries  *A,C,G

€ 19,90

€ 18,50

€ 20,50

€ 23,90

Mario Matt is not only an Olympic champion and double world 
champion in slalom. Since 2009, he has also been the owner 
of the Krazy Kanguruh - and he also knows the best place to 
celebrate after a day of skiing on the Arlberg. Our dishes are 
prepared from scratch using exclusively regional products  
sourced by our team. All dishes are served from 11 am to 6 pm.

KK Burger
The famous Mario Matt Burger
seared beef patty, tomatoes, lettuce,  
onion, cheese, fried egg and  
KK special sauce with French fries *M,L,A,C,G,F

KK Burger
seared beef patty, tomatoes, cheese,  
KK special sauce with French fries *A,C,F,G,L,M

KKC Burger 
stender, grilled, 100 % Austrian corn-fed 
chicken fillet, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, 
sweet chili mayonnaise with French fries *A,C,F,G,N

Tempura Prawns in Bao Bun
sriracha mayonnaise, avocado cream, 
sprouts and sweet potato  *A,C,B,F,G

€ 25,90

€ 24,50

€ 24,50

€ 22,90

On request, your favourite burger  
can also be prepared gluten-free.

Food

Soups
Beef or Vegetable Soup          with:

vegetable garnish *L

savoury pancake strips (frittaten) *A,C,G,L

Cheese Dumplings *A,C,G,L

Homemade Goulash Soup *F,L,P

Onion Soup 
with croutons & Gruyere cheese *A,C,GA,C,G
without croutons & Gruyere cheese *L

€ 9,50

€ 9,50

€ 10,50

€ 11,50 

€ 10,90

Salads
Colourful Winter Falafel Salad
with hummus and yoghurt-mint dip *L,F,M

Fresh steamed vegetables         
broccoli, carrots, potatoes, 
cauliflower, extra virgin olive oil

Prawn Quinoa Salad 
mango, cherry tomatoes, mixed baby lettuce, 
served with honey-lime vinaigrette *B,D 

without prawns

Mixed Salad   
Young lettuce, fennel, white cabbage   
with balsamico dressing *C, G, H, L, M

€ 20,50

€ 19,50

€ 26,50

€ 19,50

€ 9,50

Hot Carpaccio of Beef Fillet 
with a salad of forest herbs, parmesan, 
pine nuts, balsamic vinegar and olive oil * F,N,M

Tomahawk Steak 1.000 g
with homemade herb butter, chimichurri, 
grilled vegetables, French fries * M,G

Rib-Eye Steak 300–320 g
with homemade herb butter,   
chimichurri, sweet potato wedges * C,M,F,G

Beef Fillet Steak  200 g
pepper sauce, sweet potato wedges * C,M,F,G

Lamb Shank served on a puree of carrots 
with red wine jus, figs * C,G,H,L,M

Krazy Spare Ribs 
succulent and tender, served with dips and  
garlic bread * L,G,N,F,A    |    without garlic bread:

Fillet of 100% Austrian Corn-fed Chicken 
prepared sous-vide, served on a puree  
of carrots and port jus * F,G,H

€ 25,50

€ 110,00

€ 44,00

€ 46,00

€ 38,00

€ 27,90

€ 29,90

Vegetable Soup with Vegetable Garnish *L

Colourful Winter Falafel Salad  
with hummus and yoghurt-mint dip *F, L, M

Mixed Salad *C, G, H, L, M

Homemade Pasta Napolitana  
pasta in tomato sauce with vegan parmesan  
– also available gluten-free on request *L

Bibimbap Bowl
basmati rice, white cabbage, carrots,  
green and red peppers, soy sauce,  
gochujang, with mushroom ragout *F,N

delicately roasted cauliflower 
with avocado cream *F,E

Freshly Steamed Vegetables
broccoli, carrots, potatoes, cauliflower,  
extra virgin olive oil *F,N

Falafel Burger
baked falafel patty, tomatoes, hummus,  
spicy vegan yoghurt sauce, with sweet potato 
wedges *A,C,F,G,M,N | also gluten-free on request

Vegan Sorbet

Mario’s 
krazyHighlights

Main courses

French Fries

topped with grilled cheese *C,G,M

Nachos

with dips *A,C,F,L,M,N

topped with grilled cheese & dips  *A,C,F,L,M,N

€ 10,50

€ 14,50

€ 10,50

€ 14,50

Pommes Frites,
Wedges & Nachos

* ALLERGENIC INGREDIENTS

A = Grains 
 containing gluten

B = Crustaceans
C = Eggs
D = Fish
E = Peanut
F = Soy
G = Milk or lactose

H = Edible nuts
L = Celery
M = Mustard
N = Sesame
O = Sulphur dioxides  
  (sulphites – SO2)
P = Lupines
R = Molluscs

PICTOGRAMS

vegetarian

vegan

gluten free

€ 9,50

€ 20,50

€ 9,50

€ 19,50

€ 22,50

€ 22,50

€ 19,50

€ 23,90

€ 5,50

Dessert
Kaiserschmarren traditional, sweet, Austrian 
pancake-style omelette with apple sauce *A,C,G

Milk Pie Puff pastry, sponge cake, 
mascarpone mousse, vanilla ice cream *A,C,G

Chocolate Soufflé
with liquid centre and vanilla ice cream *A,C,G

Affogato
vanilla ice cream, espresso *G

€ 18,50

€ 11,50

€ 11,50

€ 6,90




